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Miscellanea
~ie £tldji~=~riefe
~s

finb lt10ljf eljer bie friegerifcljen ~reigniffe in l.1Saliiftina unb ~etu~
faIem, bie ljeute unfcrn mUd' aUf bas Sjeirtge Eanb lenlen, afS etroa bie
Wusgraliungen bafeIlift, oliroJJljI biefe feU bem imeftftieg in erljiiqtem Malie
bon ~ngIiinbern unb Wmerifanern, !Jon 3'tansofen unb SDeutfcljen neu auf~
genommen unb fortgefei;}t lt10rben finb. ,Bu ben roicljtigften ~acljh:1egsfunben
geljiiren aroeifefsoljne Die fogenannten Eaclj1s~mtiefe. SDiefe mriefc fiiqren
uns ljinein in cine ,Beit, roo nicljt etroa in unb um ~etUfaIem ein ~reinfr1eg,
roie e§ ljeute ber 3'all ift, gefiiqrt rourbe, fonbern roo ein geroaTtige§ ffiingen
aroeier 5.!Beftreiclje, !l.(g~ptens unb malJ~Ioniens, um ~eruialem, ia um gana
l.1SaIiiftina eingefei;}t ljatte. ~m Mittelpunft Diefer ~retgniffe fianb bamaHl
~erufalem unb im WCittelpunft ~etUfaIems ber I.1Sropqet ~eremias.
5.!Bas
nun 1m liefonberen bie ~rufmedfamfcit ailer milieHefer aUf biefe mriefe
len fen mut, ift eben bie 5tatfaclje, bali fie 3roeifeIsoqne aUf ben I.1Sropljeten
~etemias meaug neqmen.
SDie Eacljis~mriefe finb am 29. ~anuar 1935 in Eacljis unroeit bon ~eru~
falem in @lcljutt unb Wfclje aufgefunben, alier erft im bergangenen ~aljre
!JoilenDs entsiffert unb frberfei;}t lt1orben. @lie finb aUf ()ftrafa ober 5ton~
fcljerlien in ber bon ben @lefeqrten fo genannten pljoniaifcljen @lcljrift, alier in
bet ljelitiiifcljen @lpraclje gefcljrielicn roorben. SDie @lcljriftafrge bicfcr @lcljrift
finb nicljt bie unferer ljeliriiifcljen Sjanbfcljriften, bie in ber fogenannten af1~~
rifcljen, aramiiifcljen Ouabratfcljrift gefcljrieben roorben finb, fonbern fie
linb bie etner arten alpqabetifcljen @lcljtift, bie ficlj bi£! 2000 bor lrljrifto au~
rfrd'berfo!gen ritlit. SDiefe a!pqabe±ifclje @lcljrift ift nicljt nUt bon lierufenen
unb liefonberz ausgebiIbeten @5cljreiBern benu~± loorben, fonbern auclj bon
Sjanbroedern unb @ldjitIern, roie uns bas bie ~nfdjriften Ie!jren, fo bali bet
@ldjluli beredjtigt ift, bali biefe alpqabetifclje @lcljrift allgemcin im !Bon bet
~uben im @lebraudj roat unb auclj feitens ber qetrigen @lcljreiber aItteftamenb
Iidjer @ldjriften !Berroenbung gefunben qat.
SDie mriefe finb bon einem geroiffen Sjofaia - ein ~ame, bet ~elj. 12, 32
unb ~er. 42, 1 borfommt - gefcljrieben rootben. SDiefer Sjofaia roar roaq~
tenb ber mefagerung ~erufalems mefeqIs!jaber cines WUBenpoftens an ber
SjauptftraBe, bie bon ~etufarem naclj bem WCeere fiiqtie. SDie mriefe ljat er
an feinen !Borgefei;}ten ~aufclj, ben @ltabtfommanbanten in Eadjis, geridjtet.
£adjis unb Wfefa roaren niimIidj bie feften @ltiibte, bie mlien ~erufalem bem
bab~Ionifdjen S£iinig ~ebufabneaar unb feinem Sjeerfiiljrer ~ebufataban am
Iiingften ftanb!jieIten. SDenn fo ljetlit es bei bem I.1Srop!jeten ~eremias:
"Unb ber I.1Srop:ljet ~eremia rebete aile biefe imorte au ,Bebefia, bem ~iinige
~ubas, au ~erufarem, ba bas Sjeer bes ~i.inigs au mabel fdjon ftritt roiber
~erufarem un!) hJiber ulle iHirigen @ltiibte ~ubas, niimHclj roiber Qacljis un))
Wf ela; benn biefe roaren aW bie feften @ltiibte noclj frbetgebHeben untet ben
@ltiibten ~ubas", 34, 6. 7. SDa Sjofaia bie meroegungen bes bab~Ionifdjen
Sjeeres 3U beoliadjten !jane, finb feine l8riefe 3uniidjft afs WCelbungen, bann
abet rodt baruber ljinaus ag ,Beugniffe bon bet grolien @lpannung, bie ba~
mars 3roifcljen ber iig~ptifdjen unb ber babtjIonifcljen l.1Sartei in ~erufarem
ge:ljerrfdjt ljat, BU roerten. SDer ~rop:ljet ~eremias ljatte befanntIidj roiiIjrenb
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bet [le[agetung bem molf ber ~uben Nefes !mOtt au fagen geqalit: ,,60
fptidjt bet ~~tt: 6ieqe, idj lege eudj bot ben !meg aum Belien unb ben
!meg ilum Stobe. !mer in biefer 6tabt lileibt, ber tvirb ftetben miiffen butdjs
6djtJ.Jed, ~unget nnb ~eftilcn3; tJ.Jet aliet qinaus fidj gibt ilU ben <njalbaern,
bie eudj lielagern, bet foIr Ielienbig lilcilien unb foIr fein Eelien aIi3 cine 2ru§~
lieute lieqaften", 21, 8 f.; 38, 2. 17. 19. @)£: ift bem [lilierrefer audj liefannt,
tJ.Jie ~eremia£:, aIi3 er im Eanbe [lenjamin eine ~rlifadje lieforgen tJ.Jorrte, !Jer~
biidjiigt tJ.Jurbe, im [legriff au fteqen, au ben <njalbiiern ober [lalit)Ioniern
ilberaulaufen, unb barum feftgenommen unb ins @efiingni0 getJ.Jorfen tJ.Jurbe,
37, 13. 2rudj qat er fidj in ben !Jiden Unterrebungen, Me er mit bem ~jjnig
fiiqde, !Jergelifidj liemiiqt, 2ebefia ilU lietJ.Jegen, fidj ben [lalit)Ioniern au er~
gelien unb fein Beben au retten. SNefe inneren ~iimpfe fpiegeln bie Badji§"
[ltiefe tJ.Jiber.
~ofaia qaite in feinen [ltiefen !JermutIidj filr ~etemia£: ~at±ei er~
griffen, ober bem 6tabtfommanbanten ~aufdj tJ.Jar qier!Jon auf anberm !mege
ettJ.Ja§ au ()qren gerommen. !menigften§ ift immer !Jon bem 91alii, bem
~ropqeten, in Mefen [lriefen bie tRek @'io tJ.Jirb eraiiqrt, baB ber ~ropqet
ein ®djreilien an einen getJ.Jiffen 6djaIrum gefanbt qalie, ag cine @efanbt"
fdjaft untertJ.Jeg§ nadj ~gt)pten tJ.Jar, um ~qarao bie @efaqt au fdjifbern, Me
bem lie1agerten ,;serufalem broqte. mielleidjt tJ.Jar @'idjaIrum ~iiqrer biefer
@efanbtfdjaft, ober et tJ.Jar ein ~reunb be§ ~ropqeten, ber fidj mit iqm in
berferlien @efaqr befanb. \1!uf aIre ~iirre ruft iqm ber ~ropqe± bas !mort
"hisschamer", ,,&;lilte bidj 1" au. ~aufdj, bet 6tabtfommanbant, ift illier
bie ~iitigfeit be? ~ropqeten feqr aufgeliradjt unb fdjidt &;lofaia cine ganae
tRciqe !Jon [lriefen ilU, bie er bon bem~jjnig 2ebena unb beWen ~iirften er~
qaIten qaite, bamit er lidj fellier !Jon bem @)infIuB be£: ~ropqeten cin [lHb
madjen ronne. ~r iUietmitteIt niimfidj biefe [lriefe be£: ~jjnig§ bem ~ofaia
mit folgenben !morten: "me£: biefe [lriefe, unb bu tJ.Jirf± Didj iilieracugen
fonnm, baf3 bie m50rie be§ ~ropl)eten nidjt gut finb - fie madjen bie ~iinbe
ber Eeute in bet ®tabt unb auf bem ganaen Eanbe fdjlaff." ~benfo, ieil£:
fogar mit benferlien !motten, ffagtcn bie ~iirften, bie ~eremia£: im 38. ~apiter
fcine£: [ludje§ nennt, ben ~topqeten an. ~m 4. merfe biefe£: ~apHer£: ift
niimIidj 3U Iefcn: "SDa fpmdjen bie ~iirf±en sum .\'l'onige: Eaf3 bodj bicfen
mann toten; benn mit bet m5eife tJ.Jenbet er bie ~tieg0Iellte ali, fo nodj
iilitig finb in biefer ®tabt, besgleidjen bas ganae mon audj, tJ.JeiI et foldje
!morie au iqnen fagt. SDenn bet mann fudj,t nidjt, tJ.Ja£: aum ~tieben biefem
moIl, fonbern tJ.Ja£: aum UngIiicf bienet." @'iorrten bie qiet genannten ~iitften
nidjt biefeIben gctuefen fein, bie bon bem ®tabtfommanbanten ~aufdj in lei"
nen [ltiefen genannt wetben ~ &;lier tJ.Jie bort wetben fie mit elienbemf elven
~orte ,,@'iarim" aIi3 ()fficriere obct ~iirften lieaeidjnet. &;lier wie bod er~
fjeben fie mit ebenbenfellien ~orien bie 2rnfIage gegen ben ~ropqeten, nfun"
Hdj baf3 er bie ~iinbe fdjlaff madje, tJ.Ja£: Eutqet einfadj mit "alitJ.Jenben"
illierfett qat. @:Oo Iiegt e£: gat nafje, in bem fo oft genannten ~ropqeten biefet
[ldefe fetnen anbern au betmuien a{§ ben ~ropqeten ~eremia£:.
91un ift in ben [ltiefen nidjt nur bon "bem ~tOpqe±en" bie tRebe, fon"
betn biefer ~ropqet tJ.Jirb audj mit 91amen genannt. 60 3. \8. im 16. [ltief
Nefer @:Oammlung, wo Ieibet nur Me Ietten lieiben [ludjftalien be£: 91amen£:
erfjarten finb, bie un£: aoer aeigen, baB bet 91ame aUf bie bciben @:OiIf:Jen
"jahu", bie im &;lelitiiifdjen bie Ietten lieiben ®iIoen be£: Wamen£: ~etemia£:
au§madjen, enbeten. ~m 17. [ltiefe bagegen ift nut bie 2rnfang£:fiIlie be£:
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~ameni3 abgevrodjen, fo bat ber meft bei3 ~ameni3 " ... rmejahu" fIar refer~
Hdj ift. SDa ber ~ame bei3 ;;seremiai3 aUf ljevriiifdj ,,;;sirmejalju" au fpredjen
ift, fo burfte fein ,BtlJeifef meljr auffommen mnnen, bat ei3 fidj in ben ~riefen
nidjt nur um ein unb benfefben ~amen ljanbert, fonbern um ein unb biefefbe
~l'rfon. SDamit trate bann audj 3um erftl'nmaf einer ber artteftamentHdjen
~rOj.1ljeten in ciner 2,525 ;;saljre aften ;;snfdjrift aUf.
:!ler 0:ui3gang biefl'i3 ~riefhJedjfeg amifdjen .l)ofala unb ;;saufdj mar nun
ber, bat ~;;'ofaia, ber bon ;;saufdj angefIagt roorben roar, ~artei fUr ;;sere~
miai3 ergrinen 3U ljaven, feine fonigi3treue .l)aftung au redjtfertigen fudjt.
"IDWge CMott", fo fdjreibt er, "bie beunruljigen, bie :!linge fagen, bon benen
idj nidjti3 geroutt ljave." "SDu ljaft ljierbon nidjti3 geroutt?" antroortet iljm
;;saufdj aufgebradji. "mes meinen ~rief·" .l)ofaja beljaupiei in feiner 0:ni~
roort, nie einen fofdjen ~rief erljaften au ljaven. @lofdje 0:nimorten ber~
anlatien ;;saufdj rooljI, .l)ofala aHe ~riefe ,Bebefiai3 unb ber 1Jurfien aum
,\,Jefen au geben. .l)ofaja fdjicH iljm bie ~riefe 3urucf mit ber fEemerfung:
"IDWge @oit bir funbtun, roas fidj roirfHdj ereignet ljat. ~atltm foH idj
Des Stonigs @lamen fIudjen?"
:!las @ltrafgeridj± @o±±es aber, bas im ;;saljre 587 bor Q:ljrifto bie @l±abt
;;serufalem unier bem Stonige ,Bebefia ereme, traf audj bie @l±abt 2adjis.
2adjg unb ;;serufarem rourben erovert, gepriinbert unb in ~ranb gefet±.
:!les Si'onigs iSamilie rourbe gefangengenommen, ,Bebe!ias .\finber rourben
bor feinen 0:ugen getMet, ,Bebdia ferver rourben bie %lugen ausgeftodjen,
unb er rourbe mit Steiten gevunben gen ~aver abgefiiljrt, ;;set. 39, 7. @ebafja
rourDe aLS @liaitljarter eingeiett, aber fcljon im fiebten monat feiner 0:mg~
tiitigfeit meudjlings ermorbet, 2 Si'on. 25, 25 ff.; ~er. 40, 13 n. ;;sn bem
®djutt unb ber 2rfdjl' ber nieoergebrannien @?ta.bt Badjis finb nidjt nur bieie
~riefe, fonbern auclj ein @liege[ bes @ebalja gefunben roorben.
SDiefes
@liegel aeugt ebenfo beutfidj roil' bie ~riefe bon bem @eridjt burdj bas @oit
bamag fein auserroiiljrteI3 Q50If ljeimfucljte unb ei3 in bie @efangenfdjaft
fuljren Itet. Cfs fome nidjt bie Iette @eridjtsljeimfudjung biefes Q50Ifes fein.
0:g es roieber aus ber @efangenfdjafi 3urucfgefeljrt roar, fudjie @oit es
in @naben ljeim, inbem er feine Q5erljeij3ungen in CfrfUHung geljen unb
feinen cingebornen @loljn menfdj roerben Het. 0:ber iljren unb ber ~ert
.l)eUanb ljaven bie ~uben "genommen burdj bie .l)iinbe ber Ungeredjien unb
iljn angeljeftet unb erroiirge±", 0:poft. 2, 23. 0:vermag murbe bie @ltabt
;;serufalem erovert unb 3erftiirt, unb bas Q50U ber ~uben rourbe in aUe ~ert
3erftreu±. ~enn fie aver ljeuie roieberum nadj ;;serujalem 3urucfrooUen unb
gar um biefe @liaDt fiimpfen, fo ift iljr Si'ampf ljoffnungsloier ag ie. SDenn
fie ljaben bi£i auf ben ~eutigen 5t'ag roeber bie @erid)g~ nodj bie @naben~
ljeimfudjungen @oites edount.
Cb luir uns nun aver aus arten ;;snidjriften ober aus unfern 5t'age£i~
3eitungen bon ben Siiimpfen ber ;;suben um ~erufalem er3iiljfen fafien, immer
lomen uni3 foldje ~eridjte ...- in roeIdjer @lpraclje fie audj immer gefdjrieven
fein mogen - baran erinnern, bat ber ljeifige @oit mit feinen .l)eim~
fudjungen, bmdj bie er anclj un~ ~eimfudjt, eine einaige unb einbringfidje
@ltJtadje mit uns rebet, bamit auclj roir bie Seit ber @eridjg~ unb @naben~
fjeimfudjungen unfers ®oites nidjt an uni3 boriilier3ieljen laffen, oljne bie
uns nodj immer bargebotene @nabe in lffiort unb @laframent im @fauven
anaunefjmen nnb bte ,Bett an~3ufanfen.
('-l!. '-l!etet~ in ber ~b •• ~ut9. B'temrd)e)
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Did This Fish Live Too Long?
European scientists are agog over a fish! That may seem like a
strange statement, but it should be explained at once that this is no
ordinary fish. This creature is a member of the finny tribe known as
the Coelacanths, which are supposed to have vanished from the briny
deep, according to scientists, some 50,000,000 years ago.
But here it was, swimming around in forty fathoms of water off the
South African coast just before Christmas, 1938 A. D., when it was
enclosed with two tons of other fish in a net and brought to the surface
by a fishing trawler. It measured five feet in length and weighed
127 pounds. It had blue eyes and handsome steel-blue scales; but the
remarkable thing about it was that it had fins that were trying to be legs.
The captain of the trawler brought it to Cape Town, where it was
mounted by a taxidermist. Photographs were sent to London, where
Geologist Errol Ivor White of the British Museum called the find "one
of the most amazing events in the realm of natural history in the
twentieth century."
The magazine Time gives the foHowing interesting description of the
creature:
"The fish has very archaic gill flaps and lower jaw, big bony scales
covered with enamel, lobed and limblike fins, a curious double tail
divided by a spinal projection. It is a typical member of the Coelacanths, a primitive fish family, which first appeared 300,000,000 years
ago, when the only land animals were amphibians, and which was widespread and flourishing when the Age of Reptiles was just getting under
way. The family has been considered extinct for 50,000,000 years, because that is the most recent date assigned to any Coelacanth fossil found
in the rocks. Thus the discovery of a live Coelacanth in the world of
airplanes and television is as surprising, from an anatomical and evolutionary point of view, as would be that of a pterodactyl or diplodocus.
"The coming to light of this 'living fossil' creates an evolutionary
mystery. In logic its kind s.lJ.ould have disappeared when the seas began
to be thronged with more modern, more efficient rivals. A plausible
theory is that the Coelacanths retreated to the deeps where competition
was not severe and persisted there as the archaic okapi survived in the
dense Congo forests, as the primitive duck-billed platypus in benign
Australia."
The above conclusion is a natural one, of course. But would it not
be just as logical to conclude that the rocks in which the Coelacanths
appear as fossils are not 50,000,000 years but are of much more recent
origin? And may not the discovery of this fish, which was not supposed
to exist any more, indicate that these curious amphibians were not links
in an evolutionarJ process which led from lower to higher forms of life,
but that they have existed as such from the time of creation and that
they will continue to exist in their original form?
We do not presume to pose as an authority in these matters, but it
would seem that the evolution theory has another "mystery" to explain.
Lutheran Companion
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Diverse Forms of Modem Rationalism
Modern rationalism has become so diversified in its ramifications that
definite categories have become necessary to classify and clarify the
various trends that confront us today. The subject deserves some attention even by the busy minister, though, truthfully speaking, it is, in the
final analysis, of no great importance for his pastoral polemics, since in
all the variant systems of Modernism there is the same apostasy from
God's Word, the same rejection of the specific doctrines of Christianity,
the same commingling of Law and Gospel, the same repudiation of the
vicarious atonement, the same contempt for Scripture as the inspired
divine Word and the only authority in religion, and finally, the same
ancient pagan work-righteousness as the hope of man's salvation. No
matter how greatly otherwise the Pilates and Herods may contemn each
other, in their antagonism to the crucified Christ as the only Hope of
perishing mankind they prove themselves the best of friends. Some may
wear a little more sheep's clothing than do the others, but the ravening
wolf is found in all of them nevertheless.
We write this at the request of some readers of this periodical, who
desire more detailed information on the distinctive varieties of the
Modernism of our time; and while the subject should really be discussed
more in detail, even the mere incomplete outline which we are here presenting may help our pastors to understand somewhat better the drift
of modernistic thought. Of the numerous books which in recent years
have been published on the subject we may mention: C. S. Macfarland,
Contemporary Christian Thought (1936); A. C. Knudson, Present Tendencies in Religious Thought (1924); E. E. Aubrey, Present Theological
Tendencies (1936); H. R. Macintosh, Types of Modern Theology (1937),
and, last but not least, H. N. Wieman & B. E. Meland, American Philosophies of Religion (1936). Other books specifying details may be
studied in connection with these more general works of classification; but
for the practical pastor the volumes just named will more than suffice.
In fact, any single one of them will help him orientate J:.imself in the
tangled field of modern rationalism. Such pastors as live in larger cities
may request their public libraries to order these books. Our Seminary
library will of course accommodate our pastors with such books as are
available for general use.
1. Neo-SupernaturaLism. We may distinguish two kinds of NeoSupernaturalism: one which somewhat spontaneously originated in our
country after the pendulum of Liberalism had swung too far left; and
one which came to us through the spread of Barthianism in America.
The line of demarcation between the two is, however, rather narrow,
just as the entire movement is somewhat hazy. In general, Neo-Supernaturalism may be regarded as a revolt by liberalistic leaders against
the crass Modernism of a decade or so ago which had terminated in
sheer atheism. Fosdick perhaps was one of the first to sound a clear
note of warning to his fellow-Modernists who carried their rationalistic
conclusions to such extremes that their destructive views pretty well
coincided with those of Lenin and Stalin in Russia. In fact, practical
agreement between American Modernism and Bolshevist Nihilism be-
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came so apparent that the traditional (orthodox) Supernaturalists, or
Fundamentalists, of the type of Machen and his followers had so clear
a case against religious Leftism in our country that Modernism was compelled to sound a more positive note for the sake of keeping alive. This
explains the revival of Supernaturalism in American circles, with new
emphasis on metaphysical realities, such as God and His providential
government, the necessity of obedience to Him, the hope of happiness in
a life to come, a positive ethic rooted in a ''moral law," and the like.
Neo-Supernaturalism today, much as did German Supernaturalism about
half a century ago, assumes that, strictly speaking, neither human reason
nor science can rightly decide and solve the problems of theological
metaphysics. The principium cognoscendi in the theology of Neo-Supernaturalists is of course not very clear; but in a general way they hold
that God must make Himself known directly to the individual and that
man can apprehend Him by "faith" (i. e., by willing submission to Him).
The outright Schwaermerei of this rationalistic theology is of course apparent. The Church as a historical, social institution, they hold, cannot teach man God, nor can the Bible be his absolute norm of faith and
practise. The "Word of God" is not any Bible revelation, but God's immediate self-revelation in the human heart. Neo-Supernaturalism is
therefore basically antichristian. It repudiates both the formal and the
mated' principle of the Reformation; it knows nothing of the sola
Scriptura and the sola gratia. It cancels entirely the Christian doctrine
of Christ's person and work. It is interested in the "historical man who
lived in Palestine" only inasmuch as He was the "medium through which
the transcendant God made Himself known to the world." The historical
importance of Jesus attaches, not to His vicarious work but ultimately
solely to the fact that He absolutely submitted Himself to God and thus
became the Revealer or God. In mysticism as such Neo-Supernaturalism is not especially interested, especially not in the Barthian trend,
which holds that all inward experiences belong properly to psychology
and not to theology. As representatives of Neo-Supernaturalism in our
country we may mention the two Niebuhr brothers (Reinhold and
Richard), Geo. Richard, and E. Lewis. While Neo-Supernaturalists commonly use the traditional Christian terminology, they repudiate orthodox
Christianity in toto, just as did Schleiermacher a century ago.
2. Neo-Thomism. What Neo-Supernaturalism is in liberal Protestant
circles Neo-Thomism is in liberal Catholic circles, though of course
Neo-Thomism is hedged in by the stringent laws of papistic "orthodoxy."
But in more than one way Neo-Thomism may be regarded as a sort
of scholastic Neo-Supernaturalism. Its peculiar objective is to find in
the Aristotelian categories of medieval theology the canons of religious
truth. In the final analysis it is nothing else than ancient Scotism applied
to our modern age. Its basic rationalism of course requires no further
demonstration. Even "orthodox" Romanism is inherently rationalistic
and rejects both the formal and the material principle of ecumenical
Christianity, in that it accepts neither the Bible as the sole source and
norm of truth nor the sola fide as the sinner's only hope of salvation.
What holds the various Romanistic trends together is their common ab-
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solute submission to the Pope as the sedes of authority in religion. NeoThomism is a part of Roman activism, or propaganda, which seeks to
make ecclesiastical hay while the sun of Modernism in Protestantism
is shining so very low and warmlessly.
3. Religious Personalism. Religious Personalism is supernaturalistic
inasmuch as it asserts not only the absolute personality of God but also
the distinct personality of man and so the immortality of the soul and the
freedom of the human will. Personalism has come over into the theological field from philosophy. To a great extent it is mystical, seeking
communion with the divine through self-surrender. In many respects
Religious Personalism is only a reaffirmation of what Unitarianism long
ago has predicated of God, the immortality of the soul, and the freedom
of the human will. Only there is in this new religious philosophy a distinct strain of pantheism, which was not found in historic Unitarianism.

4. Naturalism. Properly speaking, Modernism is nothing else than
sheer Naturalism, that is to say, the pagan religion of the unconverted
soul. Today, however, Naturalism, though basically the same, reveals
itself in various forms. As Religious Absolutism (W. E. Hocking, Geo.
Adams, etc.) it insists upon "awareness of the Absolute as the complete
fulfilment of the infinity of all values," in other words, upon the absolute
sovereignty of God. As Religious Mysticism (R. M. Jones, C. A. Bennett)
it advocates "intuitional apprehension of the Infinite." As Ethical Intuitionalism (Wm. A. BroWn) it demands absolute surrender to God
through spontaneously perceived values as the Highest that man can
realize. As Religious Estheticism (G. Santayana) it interprets religion
essentially as the "idealization of the experiences of life." As Evolutionary Theism (J. E. Boodin, Wm. Montague, A. Whitehead, F. Northrop)
it more positively seeks to employ the findL"1gs of science to defend belief in God. As Cosmic Theism (which is closely related to the former)
it regards the processes of nature themselves as divine. The various tendencies of Modern Naturalism are, after all, intimately related to one
another, and there is no clear and sharp line of demarcation to separate them.
5. Religious Humanism. Fundamentally Religious Humanism aims
at the complete secularization of religion or at "secularizing the Supernatural." In the final analysis Humanism is not at all interested in the
"God concept." Such things as prayer, worship, trust in God, are all
secondary, indeed of hardly any importance, in its speculative system.
Its real objective is the "adjustment of man toward himself." Ultimately
of course Humanism terminates in downright atheism or in the deification
of humanity, as did the positivism of Comte half a century ago. Why
this quasi-philosophy (Epicureanism) should still call itself "religious" is
a mystery to all who are inured to connecting with religion positiVe
creedal concepts. But Humanism has many and very prolific writers,
such as Walter Lippmann, R. W. Sellars, M. C. Otto, A. E. Haydon, whose
superficial and glib way of philosophizing greatly appeals to shallow
minds. "Humanism," writes C. W. Reese in the Faith of Humanism, "has
faith in the ability of man increasingly to achieve the possibilities inherent in the nature of man and the universe." (Am. Phil., p. 267.)
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Closely related to Humanism is Empirical Theism (E. S. Ames, John
Dewey, Shailer Mathews, G. B. Smith, B. E. Meland, H. N. Wieman),
which seeks to go beyond the sheer humanistic views to a metaphysical
philosophy that appreciates also the supernatural values. The Empirical
Theist therefore is interested not only in man but also in God, though
in general his concept of God is extremely indefinite and vague. The
difference between the two trends is not very great at all; in fact, most
of those who call themselves Empirical Theists are hardly more than
Humanists. Both equally attest the bankruptcy of the human mind to
find God apart from Scriptural revelation.
But we have written more than we wanted to. Roughly speaking,
the various forms of Modernism may be classified as follows: 1. NeoSupernaturalism, a more positive religious movement; 2. Humanism, an
extremely iconoclastic movement; 3) Theistic Naturalism, which seeks
in nature the deity to be adored. In a general way there has been
some change from the old-fashioned materialism of open atheism of the
early '90's, though Humanism is very similar to that nihilistic movement.
But there is hardly any approach to traditional Christianity. Modernism
today presents a pitiful maelstrom of confused religious thought, with
no uplifting message for a perishing world. In many cases the writersmay they call themselves as they will- outpagan the ancient pagans of
India and Africa. At best they never rise higher than the three Kantian
categories of deity, morality, and immortality. A century of religious
speculation since Schleiermacher, the father of Modernism, has not
brought the rationalistic religious world a single inch forward. "In the
wisdom of God the world by wisdom has not known God," 1 Cor. 1: 21.
But the bankruptcy of rationalism is our opportunity; for "it pleased
God by the foolishness of preaching to save them that believe" (ibid.).
May it be ours today in ever larger measure to "preach Christ Crucified
to them which are called, both Jews and Greeks, Christ the Power of
God and the Wisdom of God"! 1 Cor. 1: 23, 24. J. THEODORE MUELLER

